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bers Jost Across lha Line. -
College EstitihLed in. TheirMary's Collefe SundayTde Ancient Art . MUst.

Charlotte Observer," ' r
, s.f Spartanburg, S. C, June .8.--;Of Helping Yourself. .because uooiter iv Washington

Eishop Hald OUlcIitlni.
Charlotte Observer, 10th.

Messrs.' George M. Meyer,- - M.
J. O'Neill, - J. McGraw, T. C.
Toomey and family and : Mrs.
Marry H. Cobb went over to
Belmont yesterday to attend the
exercises incident to tbe ordina--
:

was figuring on the purchase of

Yorkville Boanirer. 8th,

Mr. John S. Jones, carrier on
R. F. D. No. 5 reports the ap- -

of the thirteen-yea- r
1earance his route. ; ,
" Cafawba river was 10 feet above
mean low water at Wright's
ferry last Sunday. jCorn and
oats were damaged 10 a greater
or less extent along the river

Cherokee property, a well-know- n "In the Land of the Sky
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mineral spring that has been
famous in this county lar a
period of 100 years, the farmers

Ever goto Sunday school picnic when jou were a bojf
Course yon did.

Bemember how all the women folk "used to spread the"
tablecloths end to end on the grass, then dump 'am thick
with the best eatables you ever ate? My! Fried chicken bout

every two foot, with roll

living in v' the, neighborhood, of
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the springs have purchased .the
property from J. D. Humphreys.

above the ferry.'
The man in the Carroll coun-

ty. Va., jail on the charge of

(ton oi lour young men to ine
priesthood at St. Mary's College,
the Right Reverend Bishop Leo
Haid - officiating. One of tbe
young men ordained was Rev.
Father, Gallagher, who is quite
well known in Charlotte, where

the owner. Jtis said that Booker
Washington wanted the property
for ihe purposev of- erecting a

9 college for colored people." ft H

having murdered the Rev. Jos
eph Easter recently, is evidently
the Georee Peters who formerly
lived in this county.

There is lots of cotton in the
fields that has never been touch-
ed since it was planted. The

magnificent property, containing

location 16 miler-I$as-t of Asheville,- - two miles

;: from Black Mountain Station, od Southern Railway.
' ; Climate delightful . 7" --

r Buildings New and up-to-da-

-- Amusements varied. '

, r ' Water and Cuslne the best in tbe land.

, . - Rates reasonable.
. "v s

Open Junejlst. - :

Reduced g rates on all -- Railroads. :

he h a s often assisted Father
Joseph , ! pastor ; of 1 St. I Peter's
Catholic church: Another was
Rev.'Father Michael, who is an

several acres, small : farms, in
fact, with a large mineral spring

architect of considerable note,' and a splendid grove: of elegant
having designed the O'Danoghue trees. When tbe farmers aronnd
Ha . in Charlotte: the new Cherokee learned that Washing- -

gymnasium at St. Mary's College ton was after the property they
formed a company . and boughtand the Sacred Heart cnurcn,

in Savannah, Ga. Father Romez the property, from Mr. Hum
who was also ordained, is ' a phreys. It is said . tha t Mr,

jelly cake in between.
Well, yes!

Recollect how the Su- -
would stick,

G'rintendent under his
collar and say cheerfully:

"Now all help your-

self!"
Then everybody fell to

and helped himself. If
you were a timid boy and
held back till all the chick-

en was gobbled up, you re-

gretted it you rocrot it
still. You" didn't lidp

Jourself, and nobody else

Remember that picnic
when the gang of fellows
from the city happened
along and lit into the fried
fowl? City chaps are al-

ways hungry. They help-
ed themselves, and there
wasn't anything left for
the town boys but the
bones.

life is a picnic. Not a
Sunday school picnic not .

Humphreys sold tbe property toPbilippino and a young man of
marked ability. ordination ithe farmers at $3,000 less than Addressservice was exceedingly beauti he would have sold to Washing' 1 -

farmers generally are dreadfully
behind with their work.

Margaret Helen, the infant
daughter of Mr and Mrs. VV, S.
Neil, died Wednesday night after
an illness with whooping cough
and dysentery. The fnneral took
place from the home yesterday
afternoon, the services being
conducted by Rev. E. E. Gilles-
pie.

Mr. J. Q. Wray has a pair of
shoes worn by Mrs. Wray's un-

cle Parks A. Jackson, during
the war. Mr. Jackson was a
member o f Company G.
Eighteenth regiment and was
killed at the battle of Clay Farm

ful and impressive. ton. - -.
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H. K. WHITE, Mrtr.
Gerinania Goodrich Alvord.forlDOPING A RACE HORSE.

35 years superintendant or the N. C.MontreotThe Way the Potent Drug Afftota the public school system of Illinois,
Unfortunate Animal.. and the originator of the graded

"No one Is likely to be caught la the scnooi system now in - useact of doping a horse," said a pronu throughout tbe United States.neut veterluarlau the other day, ''be
died in Augusta, Ga., Saturdaycause tbe dose given Is so small that it
at tbe age of 84.can be administered under the very CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

Fire in Grer ham's lunch room
eyes of tbe officials, with little If any
danger of detectiou, and, besides, It Is
given so lonz before the race that the
horses are not then likely to be under

exactly. But it's a picnic dinner all the same. The feast is
in the Southern passenger depotspread for you. Everybody help himself now !

at- - .Charlotte .
' Sunday night

caused a damage of $300. i The
fire originated in the small
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closet from a pipe which - the
chef placed . in his coat. The

surveillance. If a horse Is to race at
3 o'clock he gets a two grain powder
on his tongue In a darkened stall at 1
o'clock. The drag takes effect In about
thirty minutes, and the animal breaks
out Into a sweat Ho Is rubbed down,
cooled out and done up as if he bad
come In from morning work. Every

(Tort Is made to keep htm quiet until

flames spread to the ceiling and

We have only half, of our newly developed

property unsold and are selling lots almost
daily.. .'. . .

Thesejots are located on South, York, Cbes-- .

ter and Fourth Streets and are on sewer and

water lines. ,. ""
, .. ,'. .'. .

cook room, but was quickly put
out by tbe fare company. .

8UPP08E YOU'RE A MERCHANT IN THIS
TOWN. THERE'S FRIED CHICKEN AND ROLL

JELLY CAKE ALL AROUND YOU, BUT YOU LET
THE CITY CROWD COME IN AND SNATCH IT
RIGHT FROM UNDER YOUR NOSE. ALL YOU

GET IS THE BONES AND SCRAPS.

The city fellows are helping themselves. They reach out
long fingers the mail order monthly and the price catalogue

and pick up the choice bits. Why don't you try a few fingers
of advertising in your local paper, dive in ahead of the gang
from outside, get there first and help yourself to the chicken ?

"Now all help yourself!"

Subscribe"" for Thb Gazette9
9

in Virginia, on May 20th, 1864.
He was killed by a bullet through
his body and after tbe fall anoth-
er through his foot. The shoes
are still in a good state of pre-
servation, and although the
leather is as hard as a bone,
there is no break except that
made by the bullet which passed
through Mr. Jackson's left foot,
leaving a hole in both sole and
upper.

Miss Janie Carson, daughter
of Mr. E. T. Carson, was mar-
ried at the home of her uncle,
Mr. Sidney Hogue last Wednes-
day morning to Mr. Thomas
Edward Cato of Chesterfield
county. There were a number
of friends and relatives present
and the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hogue, especially the parlor
was beautifully decorated for
the occasion. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. B.
Arrowood of Bethel and the
wedding march was played by

posftlme, but he very often breaks out
again and is again cooled out The
doped horse never takes any warming
up work, and this fact affords tbe best The Secret f
means I know of for finding him out These are undoubtedly the mostA BEAUTIFULBe Is moved slowly to the starting
point, great care being taken to pre-

vent him from becoming excited until COMPLEXION desirable unimproved residence
H lots In the city. . . .".the flag is dropped. Then a kick and

a dig do the work, and in an 'instant
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Now Revealed

FREEthe full force of the dope Is felt stimuMORAL: OUR ADVERTISING RATES FUR-

NISHED ON APPLICATION. lating the animal to run the race of his
What beauty is more desirable thanlife. ' ; Gastonia Insurance i$ Realty Co."After the race an antidote Is usual an exquisite complexion and elegant
jewels, Aa opportunity for everyly given, bnt it Is sometimes weU along

In tbe night before tbe excited horse99999999&9999999&9Q99&9999999999 womca to obtain both, for a limited
time only. -regains his normal condition. The

strain on the nervous system Is terrific.
For this reason dope horses have short
careers, as a rule, and are of little

V. The directions and recipe for ob
taining a faultless complexion is the R EXL EST A T Esecret long guarded by the mastervalue for breeding purposes." Kansas

Mrs. J. B. Ford. Mr. and Mrs.
Cato left soon after the marriage
for Tirzah, where they took the
train for their future home in
Chesterfield.

It is not fair to say that the
county chaingang system is no
good. It has done a lots of good
work and is likely to do a great

minds of the ORIENTALS andCity Independent.
' Purchasers of Gastonia real estate are invited to consult ourGREEKS. ' lists at all times. ' We always have some attractive properties at rightThis we obtained after years ofTed's Beginning.

work and at great expense. It is theTbe new assistant rector was trying
to Impress upon tbe mind of bis young method used by the fairest and most
son tiie'TiiN!renco between bis own po beautiful women of Enrope.
sition and tSaof his superior. Now,

deal more, lint in our opinion
it would be much better for tbe
roads of the county if it were

Hundreds of American .womenTed," he ended, "I want yon to
who now nse it have expressed theirmember to be very polite to tbe rector.
delight and satisfaction. ,We are strangers; and I am only tho

THE GAZETTE'S

Jamestown Exposition Contest

10 VOTES
For Miss.-- - -

District No. - ,
(No. 1 Gastonia. No. 2. remainder of Gaston county. Kings Mtn. and

Clover.)

Address

This erapea, when properly filled out and brought or mail-

ed to Ceatcat Dept. of The Gazette, counts aa 10 Votea.

Not Good After Tues. June 1 7th.

.prices, we are now offering the most attractive unimproved lots in
town. '

1 lot corner 3rd and Marietta streets. -

2 lots on 3rd street between Marietta and Oakland.
' r 2 lots on Narrow Gauge street between Elm aad Third. . "a , .

. v " 1 lot on Oakland Street. , -

Choice of 23 lots in that beautiful block of ground between 4th '
'and 5th, and Mirietta and Oakland, :.$25O.0O and up.

" A bargain in house and lot. Well located and in good condition
on West Airline street (1000.00. Terms made to suit purchasers.

house and lot near Gray Mfg, Co's. Mill; size of lot
100x209; price on application. - . '

Gaston Loan & Trust Co.
Savings Bank, Real Estate ' Insurance

This secret is easily understoodassistant it becomes .us to be ex
and simple to follow and it will savetremely, courteous. Some day perhaps

I shall be rector myself." ' you the expense of creams, cosmet
The next day the boy was walking ics, bleaches and forever give you a

with bis father when they met the dig beautiful complexion and free yonr
nified rector. skin from pimples, bad color, black

abolished' We will explain with
pleasure. When, before the es-
tablishment of tbe chaingang,
tbe roads were badly in need of
work it was a little trouble to
get the road hands to turn out
and do enough to make the
roads passable. But since the
inauguration of the chaingang
every section has been waiting
for the time when the loads
would be fixed, and leaving un-
done the little patching that was
necessary in the meantime. Tbe

"Hello!" promptly began Ted. ""Pop's heads, etc. It alone is worth to youbeen tellln' me 'bout yonr-ho- you're
tbe real thing, an' he's Just tbe hired .many times the price we ask yon to

send for the genuine diamond ringman an' we got to knuckle under. But
of latest design.some day be may be 'It' himself, an'

We sell you this ring as one smallthen you'll seer .

profit above manufacturing cost.
Chicken Obstinacy. The price is less than one half what

A police court story which Is said to others charge. . The recipe is freeRev. J. L. Williamson, pastor Illustrate "the Indifference of the averRev. Dr. W. G. Neville, pres-
ident of the Presbyterian Col with every ring.of the Aveleigh Presbyterian age chicken to good advice' was told It is a genuine rose cut diamondchurch, of Newberry. S. C, died lege of South Carolina, located recently at Kingston, England, when a

ring of sparkling brilliancy absoluteat Clinton, died Saturday after aSaturday from appendicitis. The
attack was too sudden and vio

1 Get a Square Deal

Good Goods and a Good Profit
That's our idea of a square deal and we live tap to it. always. We
make a slick line of Drinks. (Best in the world, onr customers sav.)
And we supply 'em Jo yon any kind and at anytime, at an easy price,
quickly and just right. : ' Big profits in soft drinks ; . a'sk the "man
Who sells 'em. See our add in the new's columns. : ' . - ' :

Phone 54 U .

'
aT D DA DH o'ff The Oldest

arter was charged with stealing i

"I am guilty of stealing the fowl

chaingang is not big enough to
fix all the roads in the county.
It can do only a very small part
of the work that is necessary to
be done. Tbe road hands of
tbe county could, if they would,
do ten times as much work in a
year as the chaingang can do,
and as matters stand the roads
are losing nine-tenth- s to get

ly guaranteed, very dainty, shaped
like a Belcher with Tiffany setting oflent to permit an operation.
12Kt. gold shell, at your local jeweleradmitted the prisoner. "It was eattatg

snort illness from heart disease.
Dr. Neville was born in Oconee
county July 6, --1855. He grad-
uated from Adgerl College in
1878 and from Princeton

it would cost considerable more thanthe corn out of my. horse's now bag,
and I said to It Tf yW don't go away. $2.00.
I'll make you,' andjsirnck It with the we mail you this beautuul com

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
State of North Carolina, ;

Department of State.
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

plexion recipe free when your orderwhip. When I sawTt was dead, I put
It In tbe wagon. I didn't know who

Theological Seminary in 1881.
He became pastor at Lexington,
Ky., in 1890, resignirjor in 1893 11. A. UUHUU V sVois received - for ring and 52.00 in Bottler'.Main St.New' Church. owned it" -

"I judge It was tbe chicken's fault' money order, stamps or bills, Get RED STAR BOTTLING WORKST U to whom these presents may your order in bebore our supply isWork was commenced yester Vemarked the prosecutor, "and I'll set
Gastonia North Carolinaexhausted. -eomeOKts.a hjsu:

Whereas, it appears to mv satis'
day morning on the new Lorav press the charge against the man.

to accept a charge at Yorkville,
which he served until he became
president of tbe Presbyterian
College of South Carolina in
1904.

This offer is made for a limitedBaptist church. A good force ZJfaction, bv duly authenticated record
Luek.of hands was put to work and time only as a means of advertisingof the proceedings for the voluntary

the structure will be rushed to and introducing onr goods. .
.

.Send to-da- y before this opportunity
Luck means rising at 0 o'clock In the

morning, living in a dollar a day if
yon earn two, nilnding your own bust- -

ness and not meddling with other peo

completion and will be occupied
as soon as possible. Rev. J. A.The Oasette for flrst-cl- a printing.

ia forgotten. - , -

dissolution iuctcoi oy me unani-
mous consent of all the stockhold-
ers, deposited in my office, that the
J. A. Glenn Company, a corporation
of this State, whose principal office
is situated in the city of Gastonia,
County of Gaston. State of .North
Carolina (J. A. Glenn being the

Hoyle
. l

pastor
a

is superintending
. t. c. moseley, : '

32 East 23rd Street New York Citytne woric. .Recently a new
ple's. Luck means appointments yon
have never failed to keep, trains yon
have never failed to catch. LuckPresbyterian church was opened
means trusting In God and In yonr ownagent therein and in charge thereof, Park Place Inn

5WAST1 KlA
The Good Luck emblem is tbe latest and most
novel designin Stick Pins, Hat Pins,' Belt
Pins, Barettes: and Fobs. . . f.". .". '

' ,V
"See Window Display.'' 4 Come in. and see

'
them. .. .'. ...

resources. Exchange.upon whom process may be served,) To women for -- collecting
at the Loray and a Methodist
church is in course of construc-
tion.

You can't tell a woman's age
FREEhas complied with the requirements names and selling our

of Chapter . 21. Kenaal of 1905. c novelties, we - give blHelping Her Out.
preminma send your name to-da- ytitled, Corporation s," preliminary

totheissuing of this Certificate of
Miss Peppery No, he didn't Ilk your

eyebrows. - He said - ther - were tooafter she takes Hollister's Rocky for our new olan of ! oroflta with
Dissolntioii: liltle work. Write to-da- y. Address

Corner 28th Street '

and Williams Ave.
Norfolk, Va.

black. Miss Palntter The Ideal MissMountain Tea. Her complexion
is fine. She is round, plump, andMow, therefore. I, J. Bryan

Grimes, Secretary of State of the
C. T. MOSELEY Premium depart-
ment. 1

Peppery However, I assured him they
were not as black aa they were painthandsome; in fact she is young 32 E 23rd Street, New York Cityotateoi norm Carolina, do nerebv

certify that the said corporation did. -
, .x M31tf .

edPhiladelphia Inquirer. "'
,

; rii'&again. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Williams Drug Co.oa the 30th day of May. 1907, . file inmy office a duly executed and at

tested consent in writing to the dis-- The good man prolongs bis life. To
be able to enjoy one's past Ufa h) to

Torrence--Morri- s Company
t . . ; Jewelers & Opticians.lire twice. Marl C v

Euphemisms Far Death.

The Y. W. C. A. Southern
conference begans its work Sat-
urday in the Kenilworth Inn,
Asheville.

lIAGAZniE
READERS

"Decease" is now a regular form of
word for death. But It began as a
gentle euphemism, --decessas (deparw. k. Miller, a uurnam gro

THE; WONDERFULrrf IRE-RESISTI- PAINTSceryman, has skipped out leav
ing behind a large number of "8TSVIXT MAGAznrx - ; -

aolntioa of said corporation, executed
by all the ' stockholders thereof,
which said consent and the record of
the proceedings aforesaid are now on
file ta my said office as provided by

Ia testimony whereof, I have here-
to set my hand and affixed my
official seal, at Raleigh, this 30th
day of May, A. D. 1907.
J. Bkvan Gams. Secy, of State. ',

Filed and recorded in Record of
Incorporations, Book No. 1, at page
367, June 3rd, 1907. - ,

-- ; - - i. c. C. CoBjrwsXL,
Clerk Superior Court, Gaston Conn-ty.N.- Ci

s : . J28c4wki

unpaid claims. " ;
Roofing and building-material- s known as GIBRALTAR, manufactured by
the Gibraltar Paint & Roofing Corporation. Norfolk, Va., and now being.
tested by North Carolina and endorsed by press and fire
deoartments everywhere: tested at Gastonia March 30th. before hundreds

ture) seeming much, leas harsh to the
Bomass than "mors." JLU languages
abound la euphemisms of tha kind,
which go back to a superstitious re-
luctance to mention death plainly that
gradually passed into a kindly desire

Cool rooms convenient to all
car lines to Expositon. Clean
beds. Reasonable rates. :

For further information, ad-

dress Mrs. J. S. Hutchison.
Special rates to large parties.
Take cars marked City Park
on Main or - Granby streets
going to city park; get off at
28th street one block. : :

The city is full of all kinds of
drummers for; Hotels and
Boarding Houses. " Take
street cars as above directed
and be sure of a reliabe place
to stay while in the city. . : :

- acantaalatfnled.tMllenai ef rn' aad erlkJa .beat CJiionie sad
satkeFsrWeA ' . 7"'.On account of the overturning

of a dernck from a bigb track CIXXBA CS1TT - -
near Spencer-Frid- ay night, J. to soften the Idea. "Passed away,"

of people: are on sale by the Gastonia Hardware Company, Gastonia, N. C.
Painta are for all purposes in all colors for decorations iusideand outside
work; roofing paints for tin aad iron. Guaranteed five years. For shingles
best on earth: is a creosote and asphalt urn mixture; shingles cannot rot or
decay where it goes; looks like slste and resists fire; the very thing for
farm buildings, factories and fine homes. Prices reasonable. Iao,uire-f- or

color cards. - - - ' .. - - -- r" - - -

"departed," --gone,", "expire- -- (breath
out), "no more," "demise" and "erea

M. Bowles, foreman at the
Southern Railway chute, was

derotsd each b the aa. .
fatic teptsdad&ea al bet f1.00
wock el aaiaar aarl yni nana il jeat '

photograph, ,."the late" are ' expressions of this na
ture. Moat striking of all is the Ro--i K0AP or a thousutd frovsntman euphemism for la dead. "rtx GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY

severely imured and scalded.
- Dr. D. S. Rowland, who was
acquitted of the charge of mur-
dering bis son at Henderson, was
taken to Raleigh Saturday
where he was lodged in jail to
await trial for.the murder of En

Gastonia, . . - N. C.
It";(h has Hred). " - 1;

Miss Mary Duke, only daugh

VJhtlct Creditor!.;
Barbie: qaallSed ma admialatTBtor of tbe

estate ol U art-ar-t hi. Farrar. deceased, this
"la to aotrT; all -- peraooa kaviac claims
aurainat aad estate to present tbe aame duly
auLaemticmtrd to tha Laderaicaed oa or be--

a hook of 7S parts. eoetaoBB
120 celond piMtoraplx. al

CaUoraia
aaa Ongm.

-
. Tehl . . . $335

- - ' Julylc3mo.. ;, . .

ter of Mr. . B. N. Duke, of New
York; is critically ill at ; Mr. AH for . v . $x-5-

0gineer U. K. btrange, whose
widow; he afterwards married. Duke's Durham home, with ca it 1 ,

PARK PLACE INN
. 2St Staai Wmiaats Ira." . .

.' . JL2c8t. .

1J It Yctitfi- -t Cssf?i Ccr-f- y Pewt Srtrr!v hrTha C 111
- Addiaai all erJen

"

SUBSET IIAGAZIE .tarrhal appendicitis. Dr. G i 1

. Jsat U If08,
or tbi wntiem will be pleaded ia bar of any
rr"-rT- T : h --TKwC A.il peraoes iadebtedto
a; J r- - ' 1 re 1 malre payaMat

V tut, -r.

T "t " e . i - i n--v .

The preliminary hearing will be
I r -- !I! Vn Vt-- t Iff, -f.Wylie, of New York, the familyheld ow . before . Magis-

trate C. A. Separk. . physician, has been summoned.


